










A working hypothesis on the origin of kyanite in metaluminous adakitic tonalite  
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Proterozoic Sr-rich and HREE-poor adakitic tonalites occur in Cape Hinode, Prince Olav Coast, East Antarctica (Fig. 1). They 
contain blocks of basic to ultrabasic rocks and calc-silicate rocks (calcic Pl±Grs±Cpx) of various dimensions. They also 
carry xenocrystic garnet and kyanite, both of which always show reaction textures with host tonalitic magmas. Kyanite may 
have been a constituent of calc-silicate rocks with bulk chemical composition similar to epidote (Figs. 2, 3), as suggested by 
Sun et al. (2014). Here we further suggest that kyanite-bearing calc-silicate rocks may have been meta-anorthosite constructing 
layered gabbro of oceanic crust. Such a rock is known to occur as a kyanite-paragonite-quartz-zoisite rock in the Sanbagawa 
metamorphic belt in Southwest Japan (Fig. 4). Thus, it is important to take highly variable metamorphed gabbros into account 
when we consider the origin of adakitic magmas by partial melting of young and hot oceanic crust. 


























Figure 1. Maps showing locality of Cape Hinode in East 
Antarctica (a) and the occurrence of kyanite-bearing 








 ざくろ石＋マグマ中の Na2O と SiO2と H2O = ホルンブレンド＋斜長石 ⇐ 角閃岩の昇圧部分溶融反応に相当 














（Banno et al., 1976）。そのような岩石は、1 GPa 以上の高
圧条件下で 800 ℃以上になると部分溶融する（Fig. 3）。 
以上の点から、日の出岬のアダカイト質トーナル岩は層状
斑レイ岩を含む海洋地殻の部分溶融の生成物であることを
示唆する物証に富んだ代表例と言っても過言ではない。    
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Figure 3.  P-T diagram showing some univariant reactions in the CaO-Al2O3-SiO2-H2O 
system and inferred P-T-path of kyanite-bearing rocks in Cape Hinode (Sun et al., 2014). 
Figure 4.  Photomicrographs of kyanite-paragonite-quartz-
zoisite rock (meta-anorthiositic gabbro) from Sanbagawa 
metamorphic Belt in central Shikoku (collected by Dr. 
Kazumi Yokoyama) 
Figure 2. Layered calc-silicate rock 
intruded by kyanite-bearing thin tonalitic 
veins (Sp. YH04122201A) (Sun et al., 
2014). 
